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Grand Linen, Sheeting and Muslin Sale

From the Tootle, "Wheeler & Hotter surplus wholesale stock. The for-lowi- ng

are only an index to what you will findliere:

Turkey Red Table Cloths, regu-

lar 25c, 6fe, 85o and $1.50 cloths,
at, each, 15c, 60o, 75c and $1.00.

Bleached and Unbleached Table
Linen, 63 to 72 inches wide, regular
50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
goods, at 39c, 49c, 65c and $1.00

per yard.
Hack' Towels, 18x36 inches, regu-

lar lOo quality, at 6(5.
Mohawk Sheets- - 81x90, seamless,

regular 75c quality, at 58c.
Standard Sheets, 81x90, seamless,

regular 60c quality, at 48c.
42 and 45-inc- h Pillow Cases, at 9c.
Good Bleached Muslin, full yard

wide, regular 7V&C quality, at 4c.
LINING DEPARTMENT.

No other lining stock in the west
like this. We carry everything
that is of any account.

the best 1 1 C

Pearl per dozen 1c
15c and 25c beat Hose per pair 10c
35c Silk Fancy 10c
f2.00 Baps

40, all silk Taffeta per yard 10c

The in our sale are a
VESTS AND TANT8

Heavy ribbed, fleece lined, perfect
form fitting worth f Qcup to 60c, salo price,

LADIES VESTS AND PANTS
Flat fleeced or heavy ribbed, made
from finest macs cotton. In white,
black or silver gray, OQfj
worth up to 75c, price,

VESTS AND
Heavy cotton ribbed, fleece lined,
in gray or white, garments worth

50c, special sale 0.Cprice, per

VE8T8 AND PANTS or
Tights In heavy fleece lined cotton
or ribbed wool, by the

mills; they come
in black, gray or white and are
worth 75c to 1.00, sale price, AQnper

WOOL VE8T8
AND PANTS Made from fine

wool; come in all aires, gray
only, regular $1.00 values, "7"cale price, per garment

' VE8T8 AND PANTS
Swiss ribbed

made from line wool,
worth in a regular way $1.25 J fi
salo price, per garment '"

LADIES' VESTS AND
PANTS Strictly iall wool'and worth
Jl.ftu. only a limited number of these

come early so as
not to miss them, choice, f flflwhile they last

ROOT S
for LADIKS, the kind you have al-
ways paid $1.50 and $2.00 for, during
thin sale will go at, per gar- - QQn
ment, $1.60 and

bargains from the great
ter, St. Joe, Mo. Just a few of tho many
10c yard wide Outing Flannel, 'J In8 wat,
Extra good Shaker Flannel, 3iCat, yard
Extra good Outing Flannel, ftlcat, yard
JRc Twill Fleece Down, at,

lso Cotton all new
patterns, at, yard -

36c Wool plain IRrcolors, at, ynrd
ISc White Wool Flannel. fcat yard

EIaANIvETS.
$6.50 full slue (72x84) All Wool Red,

OAK 18x3S-f- ine

drawers regular price $7.50 A QS
now

OAK top
drawer, size of top l!xS3 live

good finish fi flur price $.oO now "'
OAK Swell top drawer

five drawer plate mirror
beveled. 12x18 regular Q

price $12 85 now

OAK 18x40 -t- hree
drawers French plate mirror, bev-

eled. 18x18 regular price Q yt
now

OAK Three drawers size
18x40 oval French plate mirror,
beveled. Iix28 regular price Q Rf

; $13.60 now

FINE Size 20x40

French inlrror. beveled, 12x20 one
large drawer and two small Ei
onus regular price $15 now. -- '-'

bargain events

Opera Is 36 inches wide,
comes in all the shades, is
guaranteed to wear for two

or goods replaced, and sells
for

Sampson's Silk The best lining
taffeta Is guaranteed for
two seasons, comes T in 75

wears like 58c.

Lustral The celebrated
lining, all shades in any and
all lining, fine as silk, 35c.

Gloria best of them
all. wearing
lining, 35c.

We grades at
from 10c to yard. .

Tailors' Trim-
mings and Findings, Serges,

Linings, Linings,
Linings, all

Out-of-tow- n customers
for samples.

$2.50 Finished Sofa Pillovs $1.15
The very finest fancy figured satin top and extra fine sicillian back,

filled with quality silk regular $2.50,
SPECIAL PRICE MONDAY IAD

quality Supporters,
per yard

Ladles' Hand 98c
25c No.

great
LADIES'

garments,
garment...

garments
garmentV''

LADIES' PANTS

regularly
garment

LADIES'

manufactured
celebrated Harvard

garment
LADIES' NATURAL

Aus-tralla- n

LADIES'
Imported garments,

Australian

SCARLET

garments;

UNDERWEAR

FLANNEL DEPARTMENT BARGAINS

yard......

12JC- -

Eiderdown, Inf-ancy
Eiderdown,

Carloads

factory
Golden

Goods that September,
arrive fac-
tory stands

CHIFFONIER-T- op

CHIFFONIER

regu- -

CHIFFONIER
French

UK0.J
DRESSER-Sl- ze

DRESSER

whole
seasons

$1.00.

made.
whole

sateen
found

Cloth
soft, good

have

for
Mo-

hairs, Coat Sleeve
Vest with other acces-
sories.
send Free.

floss, price

Veilings,

Ribbons,

STANDARD

t'nnrecedented

iron,

LADIES' UNION 8UIT8-- A
turer's entire surplue stock, all good
winter weights, plain ribbed, rib
fleeced or flat fleeced cotton gar-
ments, worth regularly up to $2.00,
divided into lots for this 1flrgreat sale, at 98c, 75c, 60c and.

LADIES' UNION SUITS-- In part
wool, all wool or silk and wool, a
complete line of manufacturer's sam-
ple garments that at our sale price
have no equal In the west, all aises
and colors, part wool garments,
worth up to $2.00 sale price, ff3r$1.50 and VOC

All wool garments, worth up to 1 QQ
$3.00, at $2.50 and I.VO

Silk and wool garments, worth y Eft
Up to $5, at $3.50, $2.98 and ... "OV

LADIES' KNIT PETTICOATS In all
wool, half wool or extra heavy fleece
lined, garments worth up to $2.50,
divided into 3 lots, for this OEp
sale, at 98c, 50c and AJt

CHILDREN'S SHIRTS AND DRAW-
ERS In all sizes, made from fine
quality camel's hair; odd lots, but
worth up to $1.00 per gar Qcment, sale price

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S VESTS
AND PANTS Heavy ribbed cotton,
regular 89o quality, sale Ofprice iow

CHILDREN'S VESTS AND PANTS
Heavy fleece lined, come in all sizes,
front 16 to 34, greatest bargain 2Scever ottered at our store, price.

MKN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
Heavy fleece lined, come In all sizes,
garments worth regularly 60c OQc
in this sale at. per garment

SHIRTS AND
Extra heavy fleece lined, in grays,
pinks and blues, garnn nts worth
regularly 69c, our sale price, C"Cper

surplus stock of Tootle, Wheeler Mot- -
can ue nere mentioned. Bee them Monday.

Natural Grey and Silver Grey, extra
fine California wool, at, QQ

$3.9S 72x84 nearly All Wool Bed Blan
kets, in grey and tan, at, O QQpair.

Full size 11-- 4 extra heavy Grey and
Tan Cotton Bed Blankets, 3QfJ

Extra large size Wool Filled Red
Blankets, extra soft wool, f 75at, pair I. Or

Home-Mad- e Red Comforters, each,
$1.98. $105. $1.50 I OS

and I. AO
Extra good Bed Spreads, large J.Qr

size, Marseilles patterns, each

of

Now on sale at cost
A

have
been here in

now, and the
the

Swelled

drawers

$ut.oo

MEN'S

OAK Size 21x42 French
inlrror, beveled, 16x2- 0- klflworth $lb.5o now ns
These goods are well made, nicely

finished and are always sold for
more than the price aaked.

Medicine Cabinets and
Racks

Medicine cabinet, oak golden, with
bevel plate mirrors, others iu white
enamel with bevel plate mirrors, and
a large number with panel doors--nil

fitted with locks and keys well
made and finished medicine cabi-
nets range in price from 7r$4.50 do w 11 to 4U

PLATE RACK8 In golden and
eaiherd onk. titled wall brans

cup books, at $2.50 down 10 (kz-$1.6- 0.

$1.2 $1.00 and '"
STAND Ooldea and

weathered oak, at $J.H5 down 'JCito $125. 860, 75c, 60c and "

tkr omaha. illustrated bee

Several special for Monday --
Our great manufacturers' sale has in-

creasedpi:ipft(LflinjB1ln- - RJOinidls)vodd in scope by the addition of the sur- -

in i Tnt Whlir A Mnftrr. Ms.

Satin
new

only

shades, only

The
Heavy,

several other
$1.00

Headquarters

Buttons,

manufac

garment....

Plate

stock

ULJllJ LLy

r?rn
THE RELIABLE STORE.
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Great Sale of Silk Taffetas
Silks continue to be .supreme Never before in our

history has the selling been so marked. Our stock of Taffetas
embrace all the best and most favorably known makes.

Moneybak Taf. Winslow Taffe- - Waterette Taffe- -

f e t a, absolutely ta needs no intro- - ta, one of the most
guaranteed. duction. reliable makes. -- -

First Prize Taf- - C. J. Bonnet Taf- - V. & T. Taffetas,
feta, guaranteed feta, well and fav- - one of the best
to give perfect orabiy known through- - that money can
wear. out the land. buy.

Monday Only, Department:
Moneybak Taffetas,

at yard

at yard
,'aterette
at yard

at yard
V. & T. Taffetas, ift19-ln- ., at JVC
Colored V. & T. Taffetas,

19-l- n. at,
yard

$1.00 and $1.25 Moire Silks for Monday's at yard. ..... .75c
Handsome in 27-i- n. at yard 89c

Silks wide, the of
weaves ever shown, unmatched values Monday, at yard 85c

Bargains in
exceptional bargains manufacturer's surplus stock without precedent

DRAWERS

Dressers,
Chiffoniers

Opportunity
should

8IDEBOARD

SIDEBOARD

JARDINIERE

MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
Very heavy fleece lined, come in
gray or blue, Bhlrts have double
front and back, good value ,4Crat 76c, our sale price ttOW

MEN'S WOOLEN UNDERSHIRTS
In grays, blues and tans, garments
worth In a regular way to ACir.
$1.50, sale price.... ?G

WOOL SHIRTS AND
DRAWERS Extra heavy qualltyrffn
pinks, blues or grays, shirts come
either single or double breasted, gar
menta in this lot worth $2.00, QQm. your choice. during this ale.-..."''- '

WOOL 8WEATERS For men andboys, an entire sample line, In plain
colors and fancy stripes, worth if
sold in a regular way to ACr
$2.00, sale price G

HEAVY COTTON SWEATERS Fop
men and boys, heavy honeycomb
weave, in plain Colors and fancy
Btrlpes, garments worth regularly
75c to $1.00, sale Tfl-prl- ce

MEN'S HEAVY WOOLEN HOSE--In
blacki, grays and blues, regular-&-

during this sale. at. iOlr.pair aC
M.. S CASHMERE HoSE-- ln blacks,

tans and grays, splendid quality at
29c, sale price, per OKnpair AJ

MEN'S HEAVY WOOLEN HOSE In
reds, blues and gray, regular 35c and
60c qualities, sale price, per So.pair "Ot

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHAW-KNI- T
HOSB Regular 25c and

36c qualities, price pair ,..'
CHILDREN'S HEAVY RIBBED

SCHOOL HOSE With double knees,
splendid bargain, pair,
lifrc and.. 1UC

J

favorites.

For we offer in our Silk
27-ln- .,

Taffetas, 36-ln- .,

Taffetas. 27-ln- .,

Taffetas, 36-ln- .,

wide,

MEN'S

39c

fT3

hose,'
19c qualities,
price, pair...

1.25
1.65
1.25
1.48

OJC
Colored

wiae,

19-i- n.

FANCY
BROIDERED

121c
Ladles' Children's

Hose
quality-s- ale

(Sf,
pair

2,000 pieces of Arnold's sold
at 15c and 18c yard nice new f'patterns go yard

1,200 pieces of grand styles
that sold at 12 Vic and 15c yard all will go
yard 10

DEPARTMENT.
New Challies, New Mohairs,

New White jpyard, $1.00, 70c, 50c, SOc, 39c and 3C
LINENS WHITE GOODS ETC.

Art Linens, Butcher Linens, Linens, India
Llnons, Persian Lawns and French Lawns, Air-lin- e

Cloths, Linens, Batiste, etc.,
all the most popular prices.

ft lbs. Pure Cane $1.00
10 best Cornmeal
48-l- sacks Fancy High Patent Mln- -

nesota Flour ,..11.35
10 bars best brands Laundry Soup 5c

lbs. best Hand Picked Navy lieans.
( lbs. beat Pearl Tapioca, Sago, Parley

or Farina :

t lbs. best Rolled Oatmeal
Jellycon. Jell-- O or Jell, per pkg...7c

1 b. Bweet Sugar Corn
cans fancy Wax Beans tic

cans fancy String iteans 8c
cans Early June Peas TV

Boston baked Beans 7Hc
cans fancy Alaska Baimoa i)c

& Q

27-l- n. at,
yard

LADIES' KM- -.

HOSE
, In colors and

also ' heavy fleeced
regular to

and
Heavy Ribbed

Good
price,

per

at,

at,

In

FOR

at

lbs. 15c

25c
36c

cans

can

c

at,

First Prize Taffetas. 27-ln- .,

at yard
First lrizo Taffetas, 36-ln- .,

at yard
C. J. Itonnet Taffeta, 27-ln- .,

at yard
C. J. Bonnet Taffetas, 36-ln- .,

at yard
V. T. Taffetas,

27-ln- ., at
V.'& T. Taffetas,

black,
15c

16o

AND

85c

V. & T. Taffetas,
36-ln- ., at

V. & T. Taffetas,
36-l- n. wide, at 1 ((yard

....

up

up

silk

85c

250

250

fine

in
in

us If

Coats pan crash vel-
vets and other fine In reds, greens, blues,

tans, and 375
worth up to 12, into two 1 HQ

lota tor at $4.08 and
Ladies' Silk and Shirt

Suits In the and
and worth

from 15 to $22.50 choice of the entire
lot at

COATS The entire
surplus stock of & Young

all styles and colors garments
worth $12.50 and $15.00, at, Q
choice C.yU

$20.00 TAILOR SUITS-- In the long
and short Jacket effects,

regular $20 great O Ciisnap at our sale price

GREAT
COATS

In blouse or coat style, good
value at $00 4'1Q

stock sale price ...... .'PfBEAVER COATS
garments, worth In a

regular way $S5 during AQ
this sale, at, choice qjO'V

FINE CAPES The
bent values ever shown OQ OftIn Omaha, at

9c

5c

4c

Food,

1.00
1.25
89c
1.25
1.00

i.UU
sale,

patterns Novelty Silk,
Novelty greatest assortment beautiful

Goods
the Tootle, Wheeler Motter

Flannelettes,
everywhere liC

Manchester Flannelettes,

WA1STIXGS
Everything Walstlngs

Mercerized Walstlngs

DRESSES,
Handkerchief

Embroidered Embroidered

50 of silk warp melrose,
yd., at.

60 fine serge, r
at

75 voile
sale

25 sale

all a
98c to

all bear

Colored Goods.
of $1.50 prunellas, all

160 of prunellas,
grade

85 of 48-l- n. cloth,
shades, regular

In bearskin, velvets,
materials

browns, pinks whites, handsome gar-
ments,

selling t.JO
newest tailored styles

variety of colors, trimmed

Monday,

Sllberman

Chesterfield
qualities, tm.ijxj

HANDSOME KR1MMER

ers'

half

a

the
new Eton
at, $50, $40,

$J0, $25 ip
176 dosen new

ones Just from Max
Never before have shown

all

IN
FINE

most
$20.no

$10, .;

regular $8.00 qual-
ity, OA

Grade "Wash Goods from & stock.

all

Lansdowne,

you

Children's

Monday's

beautifully

ASTRAKHAN ....,,v

High
Superfine GOODS

In Room.
Here is the the finest and the most varied
of new fall Wash Goods, Flannelettes, Percales,

Prints, Ginghams, etc. that ever was on sale In
this town from the T.. W. M. stock ALL
Best Flannelettes Made, 36 inch 10c
Best Flannelettes made, 28 inch 7 Me
Best Percales, inch '. 10c
Best Percales, Inch 7 Ho

of fine Sea Island Percales, worth 12 He,
in short Be

Best Standard and white Prints 87c
Best Indigo Blue Prints ScRemnants of Flannelettes, Percales, Suitings, etc.,

5c to 15c yard; will go in this
sale a yard 2Wc

will be placed iu this department six daily so you will
new of the day.

Prices
the Our is: Small Profits and Quick Returns.

Granulated Sugar..
Granulated

Advo

immense

manufaclur- -

WOMEN'S

line

line

Fancy California Prunes,
Fancy California Peaches, pound. '..lwc
Fancy pound. . ..l.'Vto
Fancy California italslns, pound
Fancy English Cleaned Currants, lb..$Vc

SPECIAL MAGKER BALE. .

Fresh, crisp Butter .Crackers, pound. ...5c
Fresh, .crisp Milk pound
Fresh, crisp Animal Crackers, pound. "He-
Fresh, crisp' Soda Crackers, pound c
Fresh, crUp Oyster Crackers, pound
Fig Bar Cookies, pound .'

Vanilla Umun Wafers,
Xcelo per package. .7c

Bl'TTER AND SPECIALS.
Choice Dulry Butter, pound .....18c

Colored

The Leading Dress Goods

House West
We bought the entire surplus stock of Tootle, Wheeler Motter,

St. Joe, Mo., at about half the wholesale price goods new, up-to-da- te

and never out of the papers.

pieces
regular price $2.50 sale, .

out

new

1.19
pieces price

11.25, OJC
stripe regular

price $1.98, price
places nun's Telling,

price
pieces kinds black, yard,

from
Closing skins.

prices.

Dress
pieces

shades
pieces $1.25

pieces granite
$1.00 goods.

divided

Sicilian Waist

98c

98c
79c
69c

All evening shades, except
marked price.

Priced GoodflA

broad-
cloth.'

department

LACES PER 2k
Monday we begin Lace

Omaha. Nothing over yard.
Torchon

Torchon Nottingham
Nottingham

val all one
ONLY, YARD

etter Bargains Than Ever Great Manufacturers' Stock Monday
Stupendous Underwear Monday

Side-hoard- s,

Great Manufacturer's Stock Sale Continues
Monday Department bargains that
have never been equalled Omaha. However, want pass

upon value. show you bargains Monday. you
join drift naturally to Hayden's.

Xun's-Yeilln- g

CRAVENETTE

7.50

Table 19c
lb.SSc

Brick lb 15c
lb.lfro

New York White
AT

ttfc.SH KL1T
boxes .$1.26
boxes fancy Pears. .$1.75

12He
Figs, 6c

fresh lOo
fancy dozen 15o
Brazil lo

Get

A
for

Handsome
coats In

worth up to $15.00
In this great "J

Lot An
lot of coats In all the
best

TAILOR SUITS In
and Chesterfield

styles, most attractive bargains in
the city, $35,

and U
WOMEN'S WAISTS

received
we

bargains, colors.

BARGAINS
NOVELTY SCARFS-- In the

furs bar-pain- s,'

at to &
$7.50 and

PRETTY
With six

sale A

The Main Wash Department
surplus wholesale

WASH DEPARTMENT.
Domestic

largest,

placed
& NEW.

36
30

A large
lengths

black
Standard

from all
at,

New bargains times find something
every hour

Hayden Bros. Make the Grocery
For People. Quality.

pound....

California Apricots,

Crackers,

TVc
and pound.... 7c

Breakfast
CHEESE

of the
&

regular
Read this:

regular

pieces

8CARF8

Dairy Butter, pound
Fancy Butter,
Fancy Cheese,
Fancy Cheese,
Fancy Cheese, lb....l5o

8ALE

Bushel fancy Colorado Apples.
Bushel Colorado
Fancy Moskega Grapes, pound
Fancy new package
Fancy Dates, pound 7Ho

measures roasted Peanuts
Large

our

kersey
blacks,

browns and gar-
ments

sale
fine

and

COO

worth

Fancy

castors,

49c
49c

Popular
From the entire stock of Tootle

& St. Joe, Mo.

66 and fine heavy plain
56 and mixed

grey, green and other
$t.00 and $1.25

all at, yard
64 and 66-l- n. fine wool extra

heavy, some fit for cloaks and coats,
greens, blues, etc.,

worth and sold at $1.60 a yard, CQ
only, a yard

76c all colors 40c
75c Tailor 49c
69c 39c

89c
49c all kinds 2.1c
75c French Plaids 89c
75c 52-l- n. wide 4Hc
35c Effects 19c
2 5c Double Fold Plaids 15c
19c Double Fold Plaids 10c

1,000 other In this
for Out of town
for

15c MONDAY, YD.,
morning the greatest sale ever in

Torchon 5c, 10c, Torchon
15c, lusertings

10c, Insertings Val
v 5c, go at Monday,

,

we are
we .to

Splendid

popular splendid

Separator
Wisconsin

SPECIAL OMAHA'S
r DEPARTMENT.

.

Hallowe'en
I

Lemons,
Large Cocoanuts,

Wool Dress

Wheeler

suiting,
brown,

regular JO- -
suitings,

oxfords, browns,

Serge,
Suitings

Suitings
Mohair Fancies
Suitings,

Mohair,
Worsted

bargains
Monday. customers
samples.

held
2y2i

Laces worth Laces worth Laces
worth worth 10c, Wash Laces
worth Wash worth 10c, Laces worth

Laces worth 15c, price
PER

our .we

the Let the
the

BARGAIN

Motto

New Coat shipment of just received
will bo divided into three Monday's

selling:
LOT 1

blues,

2 exceptionally
new

styles materials,
SAMPLE

handsome

Roth.
such

magnificent

down
$12.50.

MARTEN
tails,

manufacturers'
price

Creamery

Wisconsin Limberger

GREAT-
EST

each

surplus
Motter,

68-l- n. extra
68-l- n.

'colors,
goods.

rfJK
60,

Jamestown
59c

'

send

Stylish 250
and lots

garments worth upf? Cfl
to $20, sale price....

LOT 8 Elegant sample coats
in great variety of newest
styles and most handsome

fabrics, all the new plain
and fan:y mixed colors-wo- rth

.regularly up f fi CA
to $25, sale price

great variety of styles and ma-
terials, worth up to $3, sale price mwm

ELEGANT NEW LINGERIE
WAISTS Fine nun's-vellln- g

and silk waists, beautiful In
design, rich in material and color-
ings, splendid values, at 4 fQ
$12.50 down to $5, $3.98, 2.98 1 VO

RUSSIAN SABLE SCARFS 58

inches long, best bargain 2 Oftever shown at ..'.:

RIVER MINK I SCARFS Great
snaps at our manufac- - , AQ
turers" sale price

PRETTY CONEY SCARFS A Or.at, choice --Jw

89c

hcnrletta,

2c
ii Sale

expense.

Cloak offering

crowd you'll

FURS ii
HAYDEN'S

Omaha's Reliable Piano House

Sells Pianos on Payments if Desired

In order to make room for large shipments of Pianos that are ar-

riving dally, we have set aside every Used Piano on our floor, to be
closed out this week regardless of their value. In this assortment of
Pianos will be found such well known makes as Chlckerinc; & Sons,
Steck, Buhr Bros., Kimball, Vose, Emerson, Estey, Fischer, Franklin,
Price & Teeple, Gabler, Haines, Decker A Weber. All these instru-
ments have been put in good repair, are guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion or money refunded. We are showing the largest and most com-
plete line of new high grade Pianos to be found in Omaha. Write us
for catalogue and prices. Headquarters for Sheet Music.

Hardware, Stoves and Housefurnishings

1

"X

r .4' tX

We carry the largest stock and
the greatest variety of standard
make Stoves and Ranges In Omaha,
We buy only from manufacturers
by the carload for spot cash, and
we make the price that invites cash
buyers to come to us for goods in
this line. Our stoves are warranted
by the manufacturer as well aa by
us, and must be perfect la make
and operation.

The Ilegal Universal, the hand-
somest, the best, the most econom-
ical, the greatest double heater
made In this country, price..,. $44. 50

The Splendid is nearly as good,
only a little plainer, first class In
every way $4&60

The Lillian, a nice base burner,
for $11.50

The Special Universal Hot Blast
With patent g&S burtioi. Consumes
all the gases and smoke. Burns
ever) thing hard coal, soft coal
and coke as well $18.50

AIH TIGHT OAK STOVES.
No. 11 Air Tight Oak $4 6
No. 13 Air Tight Oak to
No. 16 Air TlKht Ouk $7.25
No. 17 Air T!lit Oak $

Air Tight Wood $1.4
Large ii.Sj

Have Just received a car of Globe
Ranges. The most complete line
made In America. All first class.
Warranted to be pci feet In make
and extra fine bakers. Can sell

ou a nice range, asbestos
Ined. high warming closet, lance

oven, nicely nickel plated,
for M


